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VALEDICTORY
This week closes my editorial career, in

' Columbia County, for at leant a number of
', year. Oii tho 20th of December, 1808, J

sold tny entire interest in tho Bloomsuurh
Democrat to Gapt C. B. Bbockway, edi

tor of tho Columbian, of this town. Tho
' two papers will bo consolidated, lint issue

appearing under tho new arrangement on

Friday next, edited and controlled by tl e

present manager and proprietor of tho Col

umbian. It will appear under tho title of
" The Columbian and Bloomsburg Dem-

ocrat" greatly improved in its mechanical

arrangements and other respects. It is the

intention of tho proprietor to sparo no pains,

with the facilities already in his possession,

and yet to bo acquired, to make this i pa per

tho neatest, best, and cheapest weekly in

the State. In size,' it is decidedly tho larg-

est papor in the County, and in tho State

thoroare few, if any, thut surpass its di-

mensions. It is ably and carefully edited,

' and justly merits a liberal and hearty tup-po- rt

at the hands of the Democracy. Mr.

Brockway is yet a young man, though a

gentleman of large experience for ono who

--has lived so small a nuinbor of years, and

with his legal knowledge, coupled with his

'political und newspaper experience, it is to

be hoped that ho will bo ablo to publish a

journal which will meet tho expectations of

all, and take rank among the highest papers

in the State.

All pre-pai- d subscriptions will be filled by

Mr. Bbockway ; credit lraving been cur-

ried from our loo; 9 to his in all cases where

tho tifUdlms not expired for which tho pa-4-

tras paid. If any mistakes havo oc-

curred, in making this transfer of credits,

thoy can be easily rectified by calling and

examining our books.

"By some it may bo enquired why this

sale was mado, and tho consolidation of the

two papers effected ; to which question there

are several answers, many of which arc no

well understood by tho Democracy of the

county that a full explanation is unneces-

sary: In the first place, there is no neces-

sity for tro Democratic journals in this

town ; in tho second placo, tho Democracy

of the county do not furnish pntrdnngo suf-

ficient to afford anything over and abovo a

decent livelihood for three publishers ; and,

in rhe .third place, I desire to disconnect

myself from the newspaper business at

present, that I might enjoy a little rest,

after eleven years of editorial life, and

settle and collect my accounts. If these

reasons are not sufficient, I will bo pleased

to explain moro fully to. air who may call

upon me. '

I had charge and control of the Stab C

the North in 1867, prior to the death of

ItntJBEN Weaver, Esq., and in January!

1858, purchased the establishment at au

Administrator's sale. This was dono under

discouraging circumstances, the subscrip-

tion list being less than three hundred, the

advertising and jobbing patronage small,

and myself a comparative stranger to the

people of tho county. In less tbun a year,

with the assistance of my newly acquired

friends, tho subseriptkm more than doubled,

and tho advortismg potronago was'mado

quito Encouraging. Tho Star was pub-

lished by mo for over four years without the

least interruption, until October 16th, T8G2,

when Abraham Lincoln "took us for a

soldior." ' Not having plenty of "stamps,"
and onr friends mostly being in tho same

fix, I concluded, as this was a short draft,

that I would close tho office. I did to ;

and having no friends in Canada, entered

the army served my time, got an honora-

ble discharge, and wasn't Abolitioniscd in

the least.

In August, 1803, I roturnod froth the

army, revived tho Stab and continued its

publication until February, 1800, when tho
purchase of tho Columbia Democrat was

effected by fi. R Ikkleb, Esq., with whom

we formed a and consolidat-

ed tho two papers under the title of Col-

umbia Democrat and Star of the
North. This lasted tome

seven months or more, whon the interest of
Mr- - Ikeler was disposed of to Josiaii P.
Suuman, whose connection with the paper
continued until January, 18G7. AVter his

retirement the entire control and editorial

labors of tho paper fell upon myself. This

change in the establishment naturally dis-

jointed matters more or less; and at tho
out-sta- rt of tho second volume, after tho

onsolidoiion, while I had oxelusive control,

tho title was changed to that of Blocsis-bur- o

Star and Democrat. Under that
name-- have published the paper nearly

two years;- - and during this timo I havo seen

soiuo sunshino as well as cloudy weather.

Tho lifo of a nowspopcr editor is not tho

Bios? pleasant under tho best of circum-stance- s.

With subscription and advertis-

ing bills scattered all "ovor creation," com-

positors, from the "jour" down, crying' for

copy, the Landlord and Express Agent at
iho door knocking for admission to collect

lulls, tbcro is enough to distract aud drive

an editor to madness unless ho possess fen

ItnptMcfrablo :sfcuU 4Thcn,"bn tho' other
hand, partially io'mako up for all these

and perplexities, 1he' Editor's' heart
is occasionally made glad by tho presenta-

tion of basket or strawberries, apples,

grapos, and at proper seasons fat gobbler;

besides, "free tickots" of admission to all

tho puppet shows that travel tho country.

It will be seen, howovor, that all these pos-

sess vory littloof the substantial of life.

In parting with 'tho Democrat I do not

propose to leave tho county. 'Too marry of
my liest duys have been spout here-anion-

tho Democracy for tne to stsrt In !scaiih"of
a now field of lubor.

I shell overbold all1 those 'with whom I
ha'c acted during pant political struggles in

high remembrance, and it will bo my great-

est pleasure to bo ablo, at soiuo early day, to

reciprocate whatever of countenance and

favor I have received.

W. II. JACOBY.

1$. Gone up tho old Democrat has re-

ally busted its patrons will no longer hail
it appearance with smilinir countenances.
Tho thing is virtually dead. Republican.

Can thi "really" bo so? that tho old

Democrat is dead I Who over heard of
tho tXing being butted t What does the
mtuto editor mean ? By soiuo people it
might bo thought that tho Demosthenes of
tho Republican was trying to poko fun at
tho retiring editor of this 'Journal, but wo
hope tlint is not the case. It would coiio
with rather, bad graco'from that quarter.
Tho former editor of tho Republican mado
un amicublo and satisfactory sale of bis
office, jut as wo havo dono, and does it
naturally follow that he, too, is "busted"?
Sensible people in this end of town think
not.

We have yet to learn that the new editor
of tho 1!cp'ubican charged his prede-
cessor with " roguery" when ho disposed' of
his establishment, O no 1 there was no
"roguery" in that transaction it was legit-

imate, honest and fair, and the wholo Re-

publican party wero expected so to view it.
Whether they have dono so the subscription
list of that paper might be taken as the best
evidence. Since the role of 'Iho Democrat
and its consolidation with tho other Demo-
cratic paper of (his town, we have nut met
a single individual save tho fugleman of tho
Republican, who expressed any dissatisfac
tion with tho arrangement or claimed that
we owned him and had told him out.

However much tho "old Democrats" of
tho county tnBy havo admired our paper fur
its consistent, independent and straightfor-
ward course, they nover admitted that they
belonged to us, nor that we had any cluims
upon them further than to expect from them
an honest and faithful support to the paper
as patron.. The Democrats of this county
are not yet ready to become merchandise nor
to be owned and control led by one man or
and any set of men. For tho Republican
party wo are unable to speak ; but wo might
infer from what their editor prints in his pa-

per, that the party to which ho belongs uro
sold and dealt with as " merchandise." If
it is so, it is a bad st.ito of affairs. Tlioso
who make up that arc, then, suhje--t

to becomo the property and dupes of a very
groat set of scoundrels. Tho longest purso
then will always own thorn. Save us from
ever belonging to such a part'.

(! ha nt's Cabinet. It is thought that
Gen. Grant cannot find men enough of the
same kind to make a harmonious cabinet.- -

A lively and factious cotemporary, tho Con-

cord (N. II.) Patriot, Bays ho is determined
that it thall to a 'unit' is bent on 'peace,'
and his 'bobbing around' from Dun to Bor-sheb- a

and back again, and 'swinging round
tho circle' from Washington' via Boston to
Chicago, is said to be not only to 'avoid the
politicians and office seekers,' but to find
uniform material for his cabinet. To' cut
the 'Gordian knot' and make a' sure thing
of it, some bright genius has suggested the
following:

Secretary of Stale E. B. Washburne,
Illinois.

Secretary of War W. D. Washburne,
Minnesota.

3ecrotary of Treasury C. C. Washburne,
Wisconsin.

Secretary of Navy W. B. Washburne,
Massachusetts.

Secretary of Interior C. A. Washburne,
vuiiiui ma.

Attorney General II. D. Washburne,
Indiana.

The rest of tho family, which is extremely
prolific and very extensive in its ramifica-
tions, can bo disposed of as vacancies occur,
or clso be 'assigned to tho important Euro-
pean missions. "Let us have peace 1"

Amnesty Proclamation. On Friday
last, President Johnson issued A proclama-
tion granting, unconditionally and without
reservation, a full pardon and amnesty to all
persons who directly or indirectly partici-
pated in tho late rebellion. This includes
Jefferson Davis, JohnC. Breckinridge, Ma
son, Shdcll, Jubal Early, Jacob Thompson,
and a number of other Confederate leaders
und agents who played a' protriinont part in
the lato war. The l'rosidont selected a most
appropriate occasion for tho publication of
this document, which returns to their homes
and friends, so many exiles, and tho net
will no doubt givo satisfaction to a largo
majority of tho Northorn as well as tho
Southern people; At the same tiino the
government is relieved- - of the "great treas-
on trial," tho prosecution of which was
likely to bring up unpleasant questions to
bo decided.

The editor of tho Jlrpublican, in his
leader last week, says : "Tho stability and
permanence of our free institutions 'de-

pends' upon the intelligence of thepooplo."
Yos, theso things do "depends" a groat
deal on this very same matter ; and some

things "depends" on the most common rules
of EnglMi Grammar.

Some people's religion is a good doal liko

their stovos it warms up only on tho ap
proach of cold weather, aud about one in a
year gets red hot

To the Ires3S.
To our brethren of tho press we now, on

our retirement from the chair editorial, tan.
dor our most earnest and sincere thanks for
tho many courtesies, ncrsonal and nrofoiwinn
al, which we have received at their hands.

Tub "Reunion of the bffioors of theAr-mi- e

of tho West," at Chicago, culminated
in a most Ungraceful scene The ' 'reunion'
was followed by a banquet, at which liquor
was usca to exofiss; and tho "high-toned- ,

gontJomauly ofnoors ' drank to beastly in
toxioatiOn, finally climbing unon tho tables,
shouting, yelling and throwing the dishos at
each othor. Tho Cincinnati Commercial
warns them against a repetition of such
scenes, if thoy wish their "reunions" to bo
attendod by their former distinguished geu
orals. Thoso roystering drunkards are the
"loil" shoulder-strappe- d upstarts who were
too dignified to invite tho rank and filo to
share in their "reunion." Such is shoddy
aristooracy . t

' Twenty-fiv- e cents reward will bo paid
to tho person who will furnish a correct and
intelligiblo translation of tho editorial in last
week's Democrat, entitled COOL lie- -

puoiunn of last wee:.

Into what langiiago 'doee the editor of the
Republican desire the articlo to be translat-
ed ? The negro dialect would probably suit
him best, but tho editor of tho Democrat
not being a proficient in that lan
guage, and the editor of flits Republican cv
idently not understanding English, the offer
of a reward comes from au appropriato
quarter. Let tho editor of tho Republican
havo tho assistance of his friends, for he
evidently needs it. Improvement iu cither
the quantity or quality of brains has not
bcc"h manifested in the management of that
establishment smco the recent change

New Eclectic Magazine. Turnbull
and Murdock, 54 Lexington street, Balti.
more. $4.00 per annum.

Tho January number of this excellent
ningazino is before us and tho reputation of
the publishers is fully sustained. It con-tain-

a most choice selection of current lit-

erature, and is in cvory essential respect dif-

ferent from the trashy periodicals which so

extensively prevail at tho present day.

Readers who prefer solid mattor, either in

tho world of reality, or of fiction, will do
well to procure the Eclectic.

How Now? If Seymour and Blair had
been elected, the present tightness of the
money market would havo been seriously

charged to that event. Every Radical
newspaper in tho country would have dwelt
upon tho fact, and, what is more, their read-

ers would have believed them. Now, sup-

pose 'they go 'to Work and explain theso little
difficulties in a philosophical manner. Sup-

pose tho Republican editor of this town
tries his hand in explanation of these diffi-

culties I

t&T Pbintino Oefice Burned. We
learn by telegraph that tho offico of the
Maoch Chunk Gazette was dostnyed by fire

on Wednesday morning last. This was a
good establishment. Tho leading Radical
papor of Carbon County. Light insurance
It will soon be

Even-bod- has heard tho name
Rothschild, now pronounced roth-thil-

but few know its original pronunciation and
meaning. Its origiuul pronunciation was
rote-shil- t, meaning red sign. It is probable
that the original Rothschild carried a red
sign in his face in the shape of a very red
nose. Selinsgrove Times,

jQy Serious Result. Georgo Camp,
the individual wo alluded to last week as
having had his eye put out at the lVnna.
Rolling Mill, was otherwise terribly injured.
The brain has becu compressed by tho blow

he received, causing stupor and convulsions

ever since.; The indications are that death
only can relieve him of his severe sufferings.

Sad and Fatal Accident. On Monday

last, a lad aged about fifteen years, named
John Warn pole, while driving a number of
males attached to some ore cars on the lat-

eral railroad leading to the limestone quar-
ries at the Forks, tripped and foil across tho
track, the cars passing over both legs, crush-
ing them terribly. Ho was carried to his
holno, when a physician essayed to ampu-
tate ilio crushed limbs, but he died while
undergoing tho operation.

Died. Robert Walker, one of our oldest
citizens, died in this placo, on Friday, 18th
inst., agdd 85 years. Tho deceased was a
native of Irclnfid, and omigrated to this
country in tho yoar 1819. He located in
Danville iu the year 1828. lie was recog-

nized as one of tho oldest members of tho
Musonio fratornily, having belonged to the
Order for over sixty years. Ho assisted at
the laying of the corner stono of Christ
Church, (Episcopal) in this place. He was
buried on Sunday last, his remains being
followed to tho grave by S toes' Cornet Band,
and by Danville Lodge of Masons, who per-

formed the funeral ceremonies at the grave.
Danville Intelligencer; 25(.

The statement of tho shooting of Mr.
Lambert, in West Beaver Township, as
given by tho Post last week was not quito
correct. Mr. Lambert cocked tho gun and
handed it to his son, telling him to bo care-

ful as it went off easy. Ho then went
around into tho entry of tho stable to chaso
the hogs so the boy could shoot thorn. The
gun went off accidentally, the ball passing
through tho weatherboarding and through
a partition, entering tho side of the father
and passing through tho heart He walked
about twenty feet yet, fell down and ex-

pired. Whon the gun was discharged the
father and son were in positions whero it
was impossible to see each other, Mr.
Lambert was 53 years of ago, and leaves a
wife and nine or ten children. SclingroXt
Time.

...Western Pennsylvania already presents
nine candidates for the United States Sona-torshi- p

from this State, and several coun-
ties are yet to bo heard from.

...Gen. Sully thinks tho Indian war can-
not bo ended this winter.

We publish tho following without com
wont, only assuring our raiders that wo will
agree with them in believing that tho strio-ture- s

of our valuod correspondent are in
'many resDoets unfair. Huwuvor wn miri.
f ljsh his say, verbatim ct literatim. Editor

WKMOCBAT.J .

Communlcntcd.l
Friend Jacoby. I "tnl--

band to inform you that i am well hoping
yuu uir in we mim state 01 Iie.U. WUtOU Iff
a original form at expression to bee seno on
lv tn A WfllTV (UWfW. . nf .

But this is knot si I my Sweet William that
i taxeup my ;pon fur. Tho tlmetias ariv
that some things should be scd as hasnt bin
sed. i am dotormind no longer to conooil
the fuck that the grate usefulness and

siroleation of your in valablo paper is
niainly owing to my unsolicited advice furn- -
isneu you on various and scvonai occasions.
But you must admit that VOU took thi 4 nrl- -
vico too seldomly. You know, Bill, i told
you xnot to run tur the legislator as you
would stand a durn cood chnnnn nf Avnrliut.
ingly disgraciu your self as soverial excol-le- n

8nd eminent man had dona whn nrnnn.
ded you but you went and gone an dono it
ana me conscience is that you air now to
bo found principly in tho company uv

lawyers, offico holders preachers
and sich liko. Bill, you maid a good prin-
ter a good editor and a good soldier but
that thing uv coins to the lccislater dun
you up brown, i am told you cum home
without nary red and with a karacter not
much improved as is within tho nowlodire
of people ginorally ancspecialy of them that
xanc git ti.e otlu. i am sorry lo speak
tbusly to you at tho klose of what may be
konsidorcd a rathver brillvant odditnrial
kareer (owin to causes aforesed) but facks is
iucks ana justice to nivsolt dmimnrt that i
shold make known at this illustrious krissis
who it is that has bin your friend your guido
an so lo speak your gardeen angel. Theso
remarks bcin of a personal natcr shall be
stoped as i havo in uch to say of public im-
portance.' In tho first place thcro is a great
many durn fools in tho world notwithstand-th- o

reb3 dun perty well in the late war in
thinin them out and colurtibin nountv has
her share (not of rcbs but of fools-w- ell of
both. I rust there is the funis whn run tor
offis and git it, "a pinted instanco of which
is given in this here artikcl. There is tho
fools who run for offis and dnnt cl it. Tha
kin be found iq all the great seuters of pop- -

.Diuuuii v. um vuuiltjr luo Jfllin lUWII Ul
bcrwick is blest with ono or too, lito Street
has her sheer an Bloomsburg is full of cm.
mifllin we think air oxempt Cattawisa has
five or sicks ole oftU holders but tho resent
failures of theso vcnerablo persons to secure
offis has rathyer discouraged the risin

and the youth of that 'cnterpriein
village spend their tinios mostly in practic-
ing the habits of their rospectid ancestors.

next wo nave thut class of tools who think
they make eood newsDaner corresDomlents
una they air tho durndest fools uv awl. This
class i shall talk tu hereafter through tho
public press as soon as tho Columbian pco- -
no agree to my terms pecunary. Xtten we
lave sum (wo du not now aludo to Col
umbia county centilo rcedor) who think tha
make good eddytors and tha air tho dod
durndest fools I But tho subject is too grate
and i loaye 'it for a view of tho bright side
6f fhe pictcr. We have our fine and noble
points, mostly sneakin. the whiskey ot the
county is excellent tho as a gincrul thing that
sold at temperance houses isworso than the
other and our country school houses and
some of our town ones air rally an ornament.
l received my cuication mostly in one ot the
latter. It stands vit and its battered walls
and scientifically carved benches is a livin
monument ot the enterprise of u past gen-
eration of which i am ono. Our merchants
air oncut and sumo of thorn, sell a high as
6'J dollars a any.' As tor Oar newspapers,
in words of our lamented Clay Webster and
Calhoon, tha speak for themselves. Bill,
you will please take notice that for reasons
aforesaid this compliment w not ihtched for
ioM. l do not wi;.li to bo invidions but to
my notion the Jtepubucan is much the best
Your paper for literutoor has been famous
in its da and nofr that your mantle has fallen
upon tho Columbian wo may expect grate
thins. You bet. Bill, that these Colum
bian chaps saw this great chance through
that tharo italadescope .'ot theirs. Xhut
paper shall maintain your honor or thero is
no virtue in thisi hero quill. As for tho
Berwick Gazette i beg to assure a discerning
public that commendation would be inSult.
fhe Gazette like the noble town in which it
is located, is thar! Bnt give mo the Repub-
lican. It suits my stile.

And then our lawyers. Why yon may
visit the offices in Bloomsburg from Hart-man- s

buildings to Shivcs block and not find
a single rogue especially if you go about 10
oclock in tho da. Asipr people of learning
we air not famous there beinc but ono irood
skoller in the county that i know of whose
namo modesty forbids in 6 to mention. Poo-tr- y

is not extensively cherished but o havo
two or 3 grato names which for the present
shall bo nameless. Tha air grate poicks
and have attained a green old age. Piece
to their ashes when tha di.

But l have dun ; principally for two reas
ons. First, t want to go out and see a man;
tho second reason bomg lengthy i will not
give it now, especially as tho first reason
grows stronger and stronger every minnit.

in haste
your Friend.

Gleason'sLiterary Companion. This
rulv excellent und beautiful weekly. G lea--

son s Literary Comcmion for this wwk,
and the new year, has been received. This
number is the first of a new volume, con-
taining sixteen elegant pages, as open and
fair as any reader's eye would desire to feast
upon. The "Litorary Companion" is the
best literary publication in our country;
what is not there found of wit and humor,
tho best of stories, foreign and home mis-

cellany, dewdrops of wisdom, and instruc-
tion in domestic affairs, is not worth read-
ing or knowing. Mr. Gleason, with his
Ions exnerionco in tho newspaper line, un
derstands tho wants ot those who seek en- -

oymcn't and instruction through the medi
um of reading. Tho circulation of the
"Cdmpanion" is very large. Terms 1

subscriber, ono year, $3 ; 4 subscribers, t0'f;
10 subscribers, one year, $20', and ono gratis
to tho cetter-U- of a club of ten. One conv
of tho "Literary Companion" and ono copy
of tho "Homo Circle, together, ono ycor,

au. fcaiupio copies will be sent tree by
addressing 1. Gleason, 40 Summer Street,
lioston, Mass.

BOWER, tho horse thief, convicted at our
last court, was taken.to tho Eastern Peni-
tentiary on Monday morning by Sheriff

Ho was verv much displeased, lie
said : "But nino months in tho country and
already on my way to the penitentiary for
inu jvuib uiiu iiiiiu uiuiiiiib , u ii um inau
tutions of such a country
limes.

Mr. Lowrv, Radical State Senator from
Erio, has lately revealed the fact that at one
time during tho wur it was in contemplation
by those iu power to arrest and incarcerate
lion. Win. A. Wallace and Hon. Win.
Bigler. Ltftvry is bold now in denouncing
arbitrary nrrosts, but at the timo ho was as
quiet as a frightened mouse.

Law Partnership. We understand
that A. P. Sninnev and James Brvson.
Esq'rs., havo formed a law partnership, and
will have their office in L. P. Garner's build
ing, in the room recently ncoupiod by Repp-lic- r,

Moodic k Co. Ashland Advocate.

Benjamin F. Butler has introduced a
um in congress tor tne repeal ot the lenuro
oi uDiw mat enacimcnt, in tne e- -
tilYlAfinn nP tliA 1?atwitilu tvnu uami ni.J
one so long as Andrew Johnson occupies tho
1),.:.I..-T.- I tUi :n i ii i ..s ivpimcuuhi uuuir, uui. mil uu un wrung) un
rtflr thn nftminiatmtitn .fII ii IImmI
What is tho difference? Johnson is their
political opponent; Grant their politieal
friond. " Only this and nothing mora. So
It HftAITia tt.tiat. ivlinn tttn1ntifru In sT'iinnwAua

are ot one political faith und tho lWident
Of AnntliAl thil Pmailnnf'si fiAnJa miiu Iwt

' "w IWVii v IIHUUQ union w
tied in order to compel him to flubmit to the
will of Congrew. He is to be permittod to
dlftthftttrA thn riiitia liiu Alfin t if linnw w vitivwi nikuvuv1LJ... . it t nmiiurnuuo ur ru omy ii no penornis
m una uuiiGfl fuwirninfr rtin ninnanrA nr i Tun.

kresa. ina yet wo are tola tliat tne Jjoitih- -
ri..A .j f t

and independent of each other.
WHO. hvar Irrin vnt on itkananaMHtln Info
as that which pretends to scrupulous loyalty
u ihu guvernmonr., wniisc cutting on tne
very head, tha Ezenutien nn'tsnv.'nf thn anv
ernment ?

Ar'rtiMt of a Dank PrtfNldeht.
MEiirtois, December 28. Georgo R.

Rutter.'Presidentof the late Tennossce Na-

tional Bank, was arrested, yeastcrday by
from Nashville, on a charge of em

bezzling tho school fund of the Stato to tha
amount of 'near $300,000. He was taken
to Nashville last night for trial.

Spllnlei'N.
All the go Grecian bends and Al

pine hats.

Another fierco onslaught will be made
on Turkey in a few days. -

...Half a million of persons nerished in
tho recent Algcrine famine.

Needed Thrco or four inches more
snow, to recuperate the sleighing.

..Gov. Geary has issued a proclamation
stating that tho State djbt has been reduc-
ed $2,414,816 for the year ending Novem-
ber 30, 1808.

...Thomas Beaver has bought Dr. Ma-ill- 's

property on tho corner of Mill and
Mahoning streets. Danville, unon which ho
intends building a public hall.

Mr. Crouse. of Reading. erentinir
Methodist church at that place entirely at
his own expense.

The 6d Guard Tor January.
TliM gtannnli- - hnld. nnil iinflinnfimfT Tlnm.

ocratic veteran opens the campaign of 180K
with its usual sturdy blows for tho Consti-
tution and restoration nf tlin Whim Mnn'u
Government. In its literary dcpaitmcnt it
promises much. Iho opening story, the
"('lib nf tllA IWl.nr " ha XV (iU..n
Simms, one of the best ever written by that
popular author. Tho miscellaneous de
partment ot the journal has bean prepared
with extraordinary care, and is replete with
the most interesting topic. The Editor's
TuIiIa 1H fmilfwiflllir Anil vni-in- nnrl nil
ill all, The Old Guard never had stronger
olainis upon tho lovers of good reading
everywhere than aro presented in the open- -
ltl(T mimlini. nl' ihn ..nr Van. Wn .!. 1

especially call attention to tho very able
nrtiftla hv tha prlitnr. oiitWInil "Stifling inta
Monarchy. it is the determination of the

f2uiTil Prt 1 MHO

shall iu every respect be ah 'improvement
even upon me present cnaracter 01 this tru-
ly popular periodical. Price 2.1 cents; $3
per year. Van Evrie, nortnn St, Co., pub-
lishers, 162 Nassau Street, New York.

Cileason's iltcrary Companion.
This valuable Litcrarv Weekly will com.

men !C a new voluiuo January 1st. I860, in
grand style, with now type, and an entire
now dress throughout. Tho Literaru Com
panion is n elegant, moral and refined
misccllLnuous family Journal. Its literary
department is filled with Original Tales of
the highest excellence by tho most eminent
writers in our country; popular Tales of Sea
and Land; Choice Miscellany; the rarest
Gems of Poetry; Sketches of Travel; Home
Amusement; Wit and Humor, etc., etc. An
unrivalled corps of tho best writers and ar-
tists have been cnmircd for tho cnniintr
year, and ovcry department will bo placed
on tho most finished and perfect system
that experience can devise or money pro-
duce. Kacfi number will be beautifully il-

lustrated. In s.zo tho Literarg Compan
ion is souio ufteen hundred smiaro inches.
forming a mammoth weekly ot sixteen oc
tavo pages, ana making a volume ot oil
pages each year, containing nearly twice as
much reading matter and of a moro refined
charo'ctcr than any other weekly paper. No
moimy or pains will be spared in order to
render Gleason's Literary Companion for
186U the handsomest and best weekly paper
ever produced in tho Vnitod States. Terms

1 subscriber, ono year, 4 subscribers,
9; 10 subscribers, ono year, $20: and one

grutis to tho gcttcr-u- p of a club of ten.
Ono copy of tho Literary Companion and
one copy of tho Dome Circle, together, one
year, $4.50. Samplo copies will bo sent free
by addressing F. Gleason, 40 Sumnior St.,
Boston, Mass.

There is no mistake about it; Planta-
tion Bitters will ward off Fever and Ague
and all kindred diseases, if used in timo.
No family need suffer from this distressing
complaint if they will keep Plantation
Bitters in the house, and use it according
to directions. The most important ingredi-
ent of this medicine is Calisaya or Peruvi-
an Bark, which is known to bo the finest
and purest tonic hi the vegctablo kingdom.
The extract of this Bark is tho active prin-
ciple of all the good Fever and Aguo Medi-
cines prescribed by intelligent doctors.
Calisaya Burk is used extensively in the
manufacture of Plantation Bitters, as well
as quiriiho, and we dure say .they owe their
popularity niostly io that fact. Wo can
recommend them.

Magnolia Water. Superior to tho best
imported Gorman Cologne, and at half the
price. No. 12.

MARRIED.
At Cherry Hill, December 24th, 18C8, by

I. N. Jameson, ik., Jacob Bankutt and
Sarah A. Gearhart, all of Main township,
Columbia County, Pa.

On the 24th Inst. ; at the rosidenco of Mr.
John Mover, in Bloomsburg, by the Rev. J.
A. Mclick, Simon Shaffer and Sarah A.
Culp, all of Bloomsburg, Columbia County,
I'a.

On the saire day, and at the same placo,
by tho same, James M. Walters and Delila
Dehart. . - -

On the rania day, at tho house of the
bride's parents, hear Orangovillo, Columbia
County, by the Rev. C. F. Hoffincicr, of
Now Berlin, Union County, Mr. Hiram L.
Murray, of Logansville, Clinton County,
and Sophia E- - Achonbaoh, daughter of Mr.
David Achcnbach.

In Danville, on tho 29th inst., Mr. John
B. Casey, of Bloomsburg, and Miss Tillio
Murphy, of the former place.

DIED.
On tho 15th inst., in Huntington town-

ship, at tho residence of his J.
N. Hess, John HoovotsSn, aged 77 years
and 8 month's.

FEBRUARY COURT.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

W II EMM lb Hon. Wiu.it Elwiu, fn.Htn
. . J"!L.r,,, ror anil TfuilniirMdiirru mi vntmy, i;ouri or

Peace and Court of tJiMiinnn i

I (ba mtl Judicial Dlttrlrt, coiiiDOrcd or ih. .oo.n..
orUoluiiibla.MulNvan anil WvomiIm. m ih. ii... i..Jlorr aad Hater K. llorbcln, AciolaivjudieaorUolum"
ola Co., nan liiuail tlielr urr.evni.haa.il. a.,. h..im.i,
Dm., in Ida .yoar of our Lord one th.w.und elibl

....... uiuM7,iiiuiii, me in aayi orFebruary , u ontlnac-tw- wik.
nnicc ,. flveit, to in. t.'oronr, tho Joctlua

of Uio l'ce nU Oonatableaartho add count ofOol.mbiatlial luy ba then and than Ulhalr pn'por aar-ao- n
at IU o'cliKk In tha fnranoon ot.ulci day with thoirratorita, lii'iui.llloiia and other icuiambranca lo do

iiium Muni, wicuiouieir omcai apportiuu to badoua.
Aud tbo.o that are bound bv iaco.niB.uMi m nmaiit
Mlnat tha prlionara that are or inaabe In tha Jail of.MM CVUIIt. VI lUIUIHDin KU at. Ml. IHi Iu. In n..A

cut Iham aa ahall ba lu.t. Juror, am ra.iinau.ifii k.
nKoiuai in .uoii aumuance.aareeeDiy to tnair noticea

; oioounours, too win nay M Uac,
L. M S la the year of our Lord one Ihouca thl..r'.!!BdIi,, "du'iu' 'ln' tn '"""a n atl.ih

of the United Si a of
nuierica. uno atva ma CoMMMaraaivra.

looaiabiiif, Deu.SU, JSCS. ' "

TRIAL MST. FEB. T.. isao
Peter Schug "use" vs William O Case etallh i' ?ht Branch Insurance Co vs Simon

V Mnyo.
Edward MeCall ot al vs John Swoency.
b ii Person va John Cum
Thomas J Vanderslice vs Robert Howell.
Lavina Duvonport vs Wm M Klinetob. --

John tolcman vs Michael Cronan.
John Coojier vs Daniel liowcr and Ziiniuor-ma- n.

'
. . .

John Oilroy vs William'E Sterner.
Iho Township Of Conyrlgham vs Peter L

JYIUIU Ul Bl.
Reuben 11 lleaser and wilh vs Jas Thoma.'
Isaac Fegely vs James W Sankey.
Abraham loung vs Jacob Woohvcr.
Chailcs It Green vs Peter Schug.
Samuel Bennor vs John Ilintcrlciter.
Lucas N Aloyer vs George W Collimar.
David Iwih guardian of tho hoirs of JohnHess dec d vs Collins Suileff.
VV illiaiu Ikolor vs John Savage et al.
AB hrasuius vs Matthew Wynkoop, "of llnnrv
Joseph Thomas vs John Hoip.
Peter Applcm'an vs Silas F Karns.
UHnstlana fox vs John Jonos.
Henry J l'aplo vs Isaac Drum and terre

tenants.
Same vs Same.
Kudolph Shuman vs (oorge Brelsh.
hhas Snyder vs Adam Schuyler et al.
rrcderick Michael vs Henry Fedder.
Charles Kreishcr vs Henry Knnpp.
John Applegate vs Thomas Polk.
Saute vs Saino.
Georgo Kinly vs George Vansicklo.
Simon C Shive vs Hannah E Armstrong.
jj iinaiii nugea vs jjanici v ficybert.
Marcaret Alexandnr v Itnhnrr linrw.il
Nathan Brothers vs Henry A Weidensaul.
Henry Gable vs Peter flower and tcrro ten- -

nnr..

Austin CllUrch VS Andrew Onrt.
Jesse D Rico vs Nathan Crouiis.
Keuben H King vs Ehsha B Purscl.
Robert Gorrell vs Bernard Mclirearry.
Edward Furgesan vs Columbia County.
Edward Sliaet'er vs Saitio.
Samuel Richards vs Same.
Henry James vs Same.
Georgo Ni-n-e scr vs Jacob Yoho jr.

cJES.se uoleman, 1'roth y.
- -

Grand Jurors, Feb. Term, 1869.
Benton Charles S. Dodson, .
Briarcrcck Georgo P. Learn,
Bloom C. V. Koiipp, Jacob Deiffcnbach,
r isoingereeK Abraham Mine,
Franklin Washington Purr,
Hemlock Robert Richard. '

Jackson -- Jackson Dorr,
Locust Roluiidus Herbvfifi,
Maine Daniel Culp, Jacob Feustcrmach- -

cr,
Mifflin Thomas Aton,
Montour John O Quick, Henry Buss.
Mt Pleasant - Elias Hiiwitll. .fnlin (t.

burn.
Orancc Thomas McIIcnrv. Vatcr

Trump,
l'nie James Mastors,
Scott Reece Fuirman,
Smiarloaf Tliomn (th. Whoolnr

Shudz, Henry C. Hess, Richard Kilo.

l'etlt Jurors First Week.
Beaver Josenh Shearman. lVlor Kn!iht.

Moses Schlicher. Elias Miller.
Briarcrcek Peter M. Traugh.
Bloom Joseph W. Hcndcrahott, Stcjih-e- n

II. Miller, Elijah Shutt.
Bcrwick Bor. John M. Snyder.
Catawissa Adum Federolf, Lewis Vetter,

Martin V. B. Kline, Jesso K. Sharploss,
Nicholas I). Hnrman, Solomon Helwig,
Georgo Hughes, Lewis Mctz.

Centro Somuel Kelchncr.
Conyngham Beniamin Lindenmutb.
Centraiia Bor. Charles Strauser.
Fishingcrcelc Joseph H. Hess, Peter

Weaver, Richard Jones, EliRobbins, Jack.
McHcnry. ,

Greenwood Isaac Heacock, John P.
Kestcr, David Demott, John Leggott.

Hemlock-Sam- uel Alo, John G ruber.
Ixicust William I.ec, Leonard Adams,
Main William C. Reighard, John Allen,

Jacob Kisnor,
Mifflin Thomas K. Hess,
Mt Pleasant Geo. Cavenee, William

Kitchen,
Montour Peter Evans, Noah Muoscr,

James T. Farnsworth, Wesley Fleming,
Scott William H. Hagenbauch. Joseiih

B. Miller, Jacob TerwilFiger, William C.
Robison, William Whito.

6F.COND WEEK--
.

Beaver Peter Schlicher. ' .
' Benton Fred' k Laubach, Wrm. Holmes.

Briarcrcck Lamon Marts. ,
Bloom-- B. B. Frcas, I'hili)) Ort, Wil-

liam Coleman, William II- - Jacoby, Samuel
V. Boone, JO. J. Thornton.

Berwick Bor Jacob W. Dcitterich, Jer-
emiah S. Sanders.

Catawissa Elias Weaver.
Conyngham William Goodman.
Centre Samuel C. Bower, Paul Zaner.
Fishingcreck John M. Buckalew, David

Savage, Daniel Pealor.
Franklin Joseph B. Knittlc, Mathias

Gingles.
Greenwood Wm. Kreamer, Isaac De-wit- t,

William Bobbins, William W. Par-
ker, John K. Musgrove, Wesley Mitrr,
Adam Utt.

Hemlock Reuben Bomboy.
Ixicust Jacob K. Harncr, Isaac Fisher.
Main William Menslnger, Michael G ro-

ver. , ,

Mt. Pleasant Isaac. Applenian, William
F. Kitchen, Daniel MfiCjirty.- ' ..

Mifflin-Step- hon U. Swank, William W.
Brown, Lewis Eckrote, Willaui F.. Keller,

Montour Mathias M. Monroe, Lloyd
Paxton,

Orango Joremiah Comstouk, Moses
Everett, James Eros, Elijah G. RicCctts,
Samuel Henry,

Pine Shadrack Eves,
Scott-Will- iam M. Ent,

' Sugarloaf David Lewis.

ISrFnANK Leslie's Lady's MXoakine,
for January, is on our table. .This is the
best niagaiino for the ladies published. It
contains a gtoatcr supply of faihiort plates
and patterns, excellent reading', and is most
handsomely printed. Terms, only 13,00 a
year. Send and get it if you dusire tho best
Lady's Magasinu in America. Address,
Frank Leslie, 537 Pvurl St., N. V.

J. 1 U
NKVT ADVUUTISEMEIVTS.

KOSPECTUS. "Till: AUK," for
?.JHtl9 Cl.KCULATE THE DOCU-MFNT- 8.

A Daily and Weekly Democrat-
ic Journal in Philadelnhia I Jmnroeemaitt
tn erery Department, JVlitical, Merury,
Commc(cial, Mntueial, ami Agricultural.

i he publishers of The Age, beg to call tho
attention of the. Democratic and Conserva-
tive masses to tho Daily and Weekly issue
of their popular Journal. .'Tho gonmal dis-
semination of sound political information
must result in groat good to the Democrat io
party.

t
t hereerr Rudicalim sends its pois-

on,. let us be prompt in furnishing the anti-
dote! , . . . i

We have Just fiuiched an exciting politic!
struggle, and tlw Dem'oeratio party, vigor.
Bus.and undisiuayod is now, ready to begin
the fisht aaain. and to fiirbt on until victurv
crowns our efforts.

Ono of the most powerful energies in se-
curing victory is tho .Democratic press of
the country, and every man who can afford
to'pubscribo for a Democratic newspaper
should at onco dq so. '

., thepaily;agk
v ill continue to. bo in tho future what k
was in the past tho eamost defender of
tuo union aud the (Jonxtitulion thn Imlil
and fearless advocate of Democratic prmet-pies-an- d

the constant and unyieldingToo
of Radicalism in every form that it presents
itself to the people It will contain tho lat
est news from all parts of tho world. Dis-
cussions of all subjects of genorul interest
and importance; editorial comments on gov-
ernment, Polities, Trade, Finance, and aH
the current questions of the day; and will
havo all tho characteristics of a live, loading,
progressive journal. ;

THE WEEKLY Atih rrr
Will bo acomulete coiuncndium nfllm nntra.
of the week, and will contain a large quan-
tity of original, political, literary, agricul-
tural, and miscellaneous matter, making it
in all resnccts a lirst-clus- s familv iournal.
as well lor the politician as the general
rcaucr.

. TERMS OF THE DAILY.
Ono cony, one year. i'.t.OO : six months.

SI. 50; three mouths, 2.50: for anv less
period at the rate of one Dollar per month.
Payment required invariably in advance.
Postage on the Daily, thirty cents per quar-
ter, or one dollar and twenty cents per an
num, to be prepaid at the office of delivery.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY.
One copy one year, ?2 , five' copies, ono

year, (f'J; ten copies, ono yenr, 117.50; .

twenty copies, one year, i'i'.l Postage ou
the Weekly, five cents per quarter, or twciir
ty cents per annum, to be pre-pai- d at tho
Office of delivery. 'J. '

in orucr to place tno weekly within tho
reach of all, the imblMicrs tircu.-n-t tha i'ul--
lowing extr.ionliimry low

LXllJUATKS.
Ono Hundred eonioj.' una vcar. all nil. '

dressed to one person $ 1 00.
And one copy extra to the getter up ora

the club additional copies at the same
price.

Suvcnty-fiv- c conies, ono ear. ull ndJnws- -

cd to ou person $S4.LN .
And one copy extra to tho getter up of

tho copies at the xtime price.
Fifty copies, one year, all addressed to

one person - f 02 5tJ
One conv extra to the cotter un of thu

club additional conies at the samo price. .

b jrty copies, one year all addressed to
one person SiZm

And ono copy cxtia to the ;cttcr up ot
thu club additional copies at the sumo
price.

I hirty copies, one year, all addressed to
one person $42.00

And ono cOny extra to tho cceter-u- i ot
the club additional copies ut tho suuic .
priec.

Twenty copies, ono year, all addressed tn
one person )

UIIU UIIU .w!'? miHIu tiiu lvjibVI U' Ul
tho club additional copies at tho satuo
price.

Jen copies, ono year, all addressed to ono
perssh $ I0.5O

And one copy extra to tho getter up of
.(lie uiuu uuuiiiuuai cupivs ai iiiu eauiu

prjee.
Five copies, one year, all addressed to ona

person $S.S0
nlinA a trliinli n rn onuli invnriiililir

in advance, apply only to ycaiiy subscribers,
and the papers nm-t- , in every case without
exception, bo tent to one person, and not. s

addressed severally to (ho members of tho
club. It will be observed thut our offer of
an extra copy to the getter up of a club, re-

fers only to a club of ten or more.
iW 1'be abovo terms will be rigidly ad-

hered to. Dnifts on Philadelphia, or Po.-t- -

olfico Orders, payable to the order of tha
l,..i.i:..l i. .!.. ....i I' .Li.. . ;j

other moiio of remittance. All who send
money by Express must pre-pa- Express
charges. Specimen copies of the Daily ami
Weekly sent gratis on application at this of--,
fice. Advertisements inserted at moderate
rates.

WELSH & ROBB.
14 and 1G South Seventh street,

Philadelphia.

Sl'LKS'DID CURISTMAS PllESENT, FltEE TO

All. Tho enterprising proprietors of tho
American Stock Journal have put up 300,-0(-

copies in packages of 3 each, with a
finely illustrated Show Bill, Premium List,
&o., which they offer to send free and post

i)aul to all who apply for them. Every
and Stock Breeder should avail

themselves of this generous offer (to givo
away over $30,000 worth of books,) as tho'
three numbers contain lu-u-r 100 pages of
choice original articles, and a great number
of valuablo recipes fiir tho cure of various
diseases to which Horses, Cuttle, Sheep,.
Swine, Poultry, &a.,.are liable. Farmers
will find this monthly n vory efficient aid in
all tho departments of Farming and Stock
Breeding. It lias o Veterinary Department
under the charge of one of tho ablest Pro-

fessors in the United States, who answers
through tho Journal, freo of charge, all
questions relating to sick, injured or dis-

eased horses, cattle, sheep, swine or poul-

try. Thus every subscriber has a llorso
and Cattlo Doctor free. This Journal is
furnished at the lo prlcb of $1,00 a year,
specimen copies free. Address, N. P. Boy-- .
er & Co., Publishers, Parkesburg, Chester
county, Pa.

Phrenological Journal. A Month-- .
LV MaOazine. Dovoted to Science, Liter-- ,
aturo , and General Intelligence, especially
to Ethnology, Phrenology, Physiology..
Physiognomy, Psychology, Education, and.
to all these progressive measures calculated
to Reform, Elevate, and Improve Mankind
socially, Intellectually and Spiritually.
Embellished with numerous Portraits from
Life, and other Engravings. Published the--firs- t

of 'evory rnontlj. 2Vie f'hrcnologieal
Journal for January contains Rcverdy
Johnson as a Diplomat ; Napoleon Buna-par- t,

his character and genius ; T. S. Ar-

thur; Church,., Bicrats.dt, Clifford, Page,
Huntington, and six other eminent Ameri-
can Artists ; Peculiarities of American Facos
Dietetic Habits or Great Men ' Racial Typos
and Peculiarities as illustrated in the Lives'
of Great Men; Physiogomyof Abraham and
his Wife; Tho New Year ; How the Doe-tor- s

appreciate Phrenology; Thirteen Vari-
eties of Dois, ptc, etc, with 6 no Portraits
and Illustrations. Prices 30 cents, or S3 a
year.: Now. Volume just begun. Address
8. It. Wells, 380 Broadway, N. Y.

' BLANKS! 'BLANKS f
Ot'Tcr riarcriptioun lor sale, al ibis office


